**RCORP3**

- Includes RCORP smooth jaw wrench to tighten corp stops without damaging the brass. Corp stop manufacturers recommend smooth jaws to avoid damage from traditional pipe wrench teeth.
- CSK3 socket affixed to handle with slots to fit standard and ball valve corp stop keys.
- Rotate handle end for three different disc slot sizes: 450", .390", .312".

**RCORP SMOOTH JAW WRENCH**

- Fits up to 2" corp stops and opens to a generous maximum of 4 1/2".
- Designed to provide quick, easy adjustments to accommodate numerous size changes on the job.
- Smooth jaws are strong, yet gentle on valves and fittings.
- For maximum strength, wrench is forged steel and not a casting.

**CSK3**

- Convenient way to reach to open/close corp stops.
- Slide socket slot over key until it stops, then ratchet to open or close the corp stop.
- Rotate socket for 3 different slot sizes: 450", .390", .312". Slots fit standard and ball valve corp stop keys.
- Steel construction for strength in a compact size.
- Requires ½” drive wrench.

**CORPORATION STOP KEY SOCKETS**

- Universal slot fits most standard corp stops and meter keys in the field.
- Corporation Socket for 3/4” to 2” Corp Stops.
- Uses 1/2” drive ratchet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSK</td>
<td>02237</td>
<td>Steel; Slot Width 0.54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L25</td>
<td>02272</td>
<td>Cast Iron; Slot Width 0.48&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSK #02237
- Steel construction for strength in a compact size.

L25 #02272
- Versatile to fit 1/2” drive wrench or Reed L series ratchet wrench handles.

Wrench not included.